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M E im iS  FIRE DR. S. P.
OR CITIZENS. ALIKELYCARDIOATE

MERCRANIS WILL HAVE RAHQOET AT 'COLEMAN MAN DE- E. M.
L  MDNDAT, APRIL IO SCRIDES RLACKLEOl FOR RE ELECTION

For over an hour Wednesday 
eveninji Dr. S. P. Brooks o f Wa-' 
CO, discussed his candidacy for 
the race for Unittnl States Sen-1 
ate. Suj)erintendent H. M. Mor
ris of the public schools acted as 
rhairman while Thos. A. John
son intro<iuci*d the speaker in 

and iHifitting

Eivrht .Mexican snipers fircxl on 
an automohile driven by Ld.
Jones of \'an Horn as he was 
driving: the car between that 
place and Fort Hancock last 
Sunday aftcrriooh. |

The news came from Mr. Jones 
in a telejrvam addressed to .A. H.
Johnson. In the teleg:rani was complimentary, 
a rtxjuest that Ttnl Bean of Van terms.
Horn warned ajtainst startinir The crowd that listened to this 
out on a proposed trip to K1 Pa.so. distint?uished ^jentleman more 

In effect the message said that I than filled the opera house to 
snipers were hiding in the under (overflowing and it was with diffi- 
brush beside the road in the vici- culty that the late voters who ar- 
nity of Fort Hancock and that rived found seats, and even some 
quite a number of shots were standing rcwrn was in ilemand. 
fired at the car as it passed a This probably was brought ab«jut 
spot on which the brush was un- by the influx of school children 
usuallv thick. It also stated ' into the theatre to hear sixak a

An immense loss is sustaine<l, CountyJudgeE.M.Overshin- 
Seventy-six Representative Business Men Have every year by owners o f cattle er is a candidate for re-election

from a disease called blackleg, to the office he now occupies and

that several other cars were shot 
upon in the vicinity.

This state of afliairs only serve 
to emphasize the necessity of in
dividual prepare-.lness if not nat
ional. Pecos Times.

MOB I L S  NE6RB 
OF IDAREL, D U

Idabel, Okla., April 8.— .At the 
conclusion of testimony at the 
preleminary hearing o f Oscar 
Martin, negro, charged with as
sault. a mob of oOO stormed the 
court room, seized the prisoner 
and hanged him from a back 
balcony o f the court house at 11 
a. m. today.

Ineffectual attempts to seize 
the negro had been made pre
viously.

Martin was arrested Friday in 
connection with as.sault on Hdna 
Murphy, 18. o f a mill employe at 
Bismarck.

The lynching happened during, , . w  j  .
a lull in the preleminary hearing, _ ^  __^
before Justice Williams. -All evi
dence had been put in and the 
court was engaged in reviewing

man who has been held ui> be
fore them as the very highest 
type o f .American gentleman. 
With these firm thoughts in view 
many small chihlreu under the 
age of comprehension of what 
■■¡Kirk barrel!.”  “ budgot -ys- 
tcm.”  “ rural ciXMlits”  and other 
vital {lublic (iue.>tions meant, .sat 
through the entire evening close-1 
ly observant of all that Dr. I 
Brooks said, hoping against hoiie I 
that he would .say something to 
them in regard to things that, 
would interest them i>ersonaIly: 
in their own school nxim. Time 
evidently prohibited such, even 
if the sjieaker had intended to 
branch out on such subjects and 
all that the many small boys 
were adle to gain from the dis- 
cu.ssion was the satisfaction that 
they ha<i heard and seen Dr. 
Brooks o f Baylor University, 

i Logically. Dr. Brooks will btP 
I the man whom all other candi- ( 
(dates will have to defeat in thej 
{ coming election if  any of them ■ 
, hope to reach their exi>ected 
' goal. It may be that there were

it at the time the rush ufxm the 
court room was made.

TD PHILIPPINES

ning who will not vote for him in 
I in the July primaries, hut there 
could have been few if any jire.s- 
ent who could .say but that his 

1 doctrine and principle« were of 
I the very highest plane of 
I thought and greatly in line with 
I many and numerous present day 
i needs. Thursday morning he 
'accepted an invitation to speak 
to the school children at the 
school auditorium, departing for 

-----  ' points east on the T. & P. No. 4.
San -Antonio, April 3.—After ' A more lengthy account o f Dr. 

reviewing the papers in the case | Brooks’ speech will be given in 
o f Lieutenant Mort. who was; next week’s .Mail, time prohibit- 
tried by court martial, Gen. Fun-1 ing its publication in this issue, 
ston announced today that Lieu
tenant Mort had been found 
guilty and sentenced to be repri
manded.

The charges against -Mort arose 
from his leading two junior offi
cers and a small detachment of 
enlisted men across the Rio 
Grande into Mexico near Browms- 
ville to recover two soldiers who 
had been detained by Mexicans 
on the --louth bank of the river.

He will be released at once and 
restored to duty. He i.s now held 
at -Mercedes. Texas, but ha.s beer, 
ordered i ■■a”.sferre<l to the Sec
ond Field -Artillery, now in t!u‘
Philip}.;nes.

SELLS DRN6 STDCK
( _ ~ ‘ ,

H. K. Shep})ard of Dalla.s, 
formerly with the Adolphus 
Pharmacy has purchased the en
tire drug and jewelry stock of 
Mrs. K. M. Rust o f this city.

.Mr. Shejipard arrived 
Wedne.sday morning, being 
eeded by his father-in-law, . 
Grafford, t)f Centralia, .AIo.. 
was as.sociated with him in 
business. .Mr. Shep|)ard.

Obligated Themselves to be on Hand to 
Assist in the Organization of a 

Commercial Club

Those scheduled to talk are W. D. Woodroof, E. P. 
.Mc-Millen. Dr. W. B. Foster, J. C. Mason, J. C. Hair
ston, T. A. John.son, R. 0. Anderson, Dr. -M. -Arm
strong. H. L. I ’ropst and just any other business man 
in attendance who feels like talking after he has par
taken o f three courses o f eats, so savory prei»ared by 
-Merkel ladies.

It is ho})ed that a live wire Commercial Club or 
Business -Men’s League can be organized. I f  such is 
done and only one or two small matters needing atten
tion are look<Hl after, the time and money spent for this 
ban<iu»*t will bring three fold revenue.

-At eight o ’cl(K‘k next .Monday evening will com
mence with a .short musical program and immediately 
follo.ving a motion will be in order for a temporary 
chairman, who.se dulie.« it .■'hall l>e to conduct the affairs 
unfil his successt)!'shall have been electtnl. The }>ro- 
gram in its corn'ct form is sheduled to l>eo}H*ned att^SlO 
’clock i)i-om|>tly by a discussion of “ The service a 

Commercial Club ran be.”  By Thos. .A. Johnson. F(»l- 
lowing this. Dr. \V. B. Foster is assigned the subject, 
“ What Commercial Clubs are doing in other towns.’ ’ 
J. C. Mason will discuss “ I he field for a Commercial 
Club in .Merkel as an outsider sees it.”  Rev. Hearon of 
.Abilene has been asktxl to be present and relate some 
o f the good work done by the .Abilene Commercial ('lub 
in recent months. Justice of the Peace N. D. Cobb is 
expected to brad the last nail driven for the organiz-a- 
tion by his discu.ssion o f better fellowship among our 
merchants. Dr. M. .Armstmng will then act as sfiokes- 
man for the assemblage and present their sentiments 
in form of a motion, backed by his own jiersonal view.s 
of what Merkel needs. The complete, immediate and 
full iliscu.«sion of the ¡iroposition is to be in order follow
ing of which a permanent organization will be taken up.

Practically every bu.siness house in Merkel is to b<* 
represented as is shown by the following tabulation. 
Representatives lH*ing scheduled to assume places for 
the total numlier of ¡ilates listed below:
For a Merchants’ Banquet to Organize a Commercial

......Club......
We, the undersigne«! merchants of -Merkel, agree to 

have rejiresentatives for the number o f plates op}X)site 
our names below, and f«)r .same we agree to }>ay the 
ladi'^s of the Presbyterian Church, the sum of $1.00 per 
plate:

-Merkel .Mail 8 |>lates, .Merkel F’ower Co. .‘1. Behrens- 
McMillen 3, H. C. Williams 1, R. L. Bland 3. R. O. An
derson 2, H. C. Burroughs Jr. 1, F. E. Church 1, T. L. 
Grimes 1, Grim s  i'-u Store 2, J. T. Warren 1. F'. & -M. 
National Ikmk 1. City Harlier Shop 1, Clark & W’alker 
1, Dr. W’. B. Foster 1, W. L. Harkrider 1, Jno. D. Gaith
er 1, I-aney Meat Market 2. -Merkel Garage 2. Star Store 
3. S. L. Owens 1, Burton Lingo Co. 2, H. C. West 1, 
Jas. II. W êst 1. Woodroijf Bros. 2. Merkel Bakers 1, J. 
C. Mason 1. W. E. Britain 1. F. J. Ferrier 1. Dr. M. 
Armstrong 1, II. C. Burroughs 1. C. I). Mims 1, G. -M. 
-Sharp 1, J. A. Duckett 1, V. B. Walters 1, H. .M. War
ren 1. E. (j. Warren 1. G. H. McDonald 1. H. M. liose 
1. Howard Grimes 1, Merkel Lumber Co. 1. -M. D. 
-Angus 1, Parten Dry Goods Co. 1, C. K. Russell 1. W. 
F. Hamblet I, E. L. Rogers Grocery Co. 2, J. C. Hair
ston 1. M. H. Morris 1, Bob .Martin Grocery Co. 1, A.C. 
Rose 1, Jno. B. Bell 1. A. C. Boney 1, J. J. Fergusson 
1. Dr. W. V. Cranford 1. W. J. McKee 1.

This loss is among young cattle, asks the careful consideration of 
Much money and scientific inves- his claims by all Merkel voters, 
tigation has been expended to Judge Overshiner has held the 
find a remedy for this disease office only one term by election,

; with no pronounced succes.«. Like having been a})|X)inted previous to
his race two years ago by District 
Judge Blanton to fill the unex
pired term of Judge Bledsoe. 
Under the term of office of Judge 
Overshiner the county has pros
pered in many ways and to him 
much credit is due for the care
ful watchful method he persued 
in seeing that the building of 
Taylor county’s new’ $150,<KK) 
courthouse was carried out ex
actly as contracted for and 
completetl In every respect. His 
record on the bench has been 

and we ask that 
you carefully investigate his 
claim before you cast your ballot.

SERIOUS RIOT AT 
TORREON,

all great discoveries they are 
made by someone who fives close 
to nature, rather than one who 

I is a student of books, for books 
i are sometimes misleading. Mr.
; W’. H, Parks, a close ob.server 
and practical cattle raiser of Ple- 

¡ mons, Texas, has written an arti- 
' cle to a leading farm paper, in 
I which he expre.sses the opinion 
¡and gives-some practical ex}>eri- 
ments to show that the heel-fiy 
caii.ses the blackleg.

Having stuflied this trouble
some fly for thirty years from j commendable 
nature, more than from b^wks, 11 
am iire|»aired to endorse hiso}>in- 
ion, which I wish to emphasize in 
this article and give my reasons 
for so lielieving.

First: .As the tick causes the I
Texa.s fever, while another varié- j 
ty of tick causes a fatal disease' 
to man known as spotted fever: | 
the mosqueto causes the yello and ; 
the malarial fever: the rat fiea. I 
the bubonia {llague: species of fiy | 
scatters if it does not produce the I 
Charbon. A disease similar to| 
the blackleg, then is it far fetch-j 
ed or unreasonable to attribute 
the cause of the blackleg to the 
heelfiy? ,

Second: It is chiefly if  not al
together. the early calves born 
before Afiril 1st that die the! 
next year with the blackleg. |
Calves that come after this date, 
when the heel flies depredate lit
tle or none, are not affected with 
blackleg. I f  those that die are 
skinned and examined,
backs will be found full o f war- 1 ‘

u H U  u sent to Torreon and vicinity,bles or where warbles have been. 1 i -.i j  j  •
\  »u 1 - *u - 1 - u I No one was killed during Again they die at that date when '
the warbles are mature and at
the most aggravating stage from
December to -March as a rule. I f
a calf fives over the disease or is
only infested partially, it becomes
an immune by the second year.
Hence old cattle never have the
blackleg.

Third: These warbles cause 
clotted blood and putrid matter 
to form around where they make

j  I-aredo, A|>ril 8. — Serious fbod 
I riots, in which at least 1,000 wo- 
I men and children participated 
occurred in Torreon, on March 

i 28, according to pa.ssengers ar- I riving here today. The famine 
i stricken rushed through the 
' streets crying for corn in the 
Lord’s name. -Meal was only ob- 

> tainable at fabulous prices. From 
! the demonstration the riot grew 
into general looting. Soldiers 
were called out but they refused 
to shoot into the crowds of w’o- 
men and children.

The government took immedi- 
th*eir steps to distribute corn and 

has ordered several car loads

the
! rioting, but many buildings were 
I badly damageil.

'SHERIFF I d ’EM 
ID "MDVE ON"

3 3

filHlITlcrS AoIICR

11) umdirig my thorouyhìiro.ì 
stallion at my farm i\ miles 
no; * : V * i ot -\ierkel. near .Shi. *h. 
In.-./• living colt, .scaso:. .SPi.on. 
E' ei ¡•■■■caution lakfi.. out 
n.it '»* r ■ qion.sibK* for ac^id*u;i-. 
J. -M. i>ann. Route 2. I*! '!.

Be sure and bring your « hi-’k- 
ens. egg. butter. hide.s, furs. etc. 
to Duckett'« Store. Highest ca.sh 
f»ri* - i>uid.

l or proni{»l 
28»;.

deliverle^ pnone

here} 
pre-; 

I. w . ! 
who I 
th e : 

how
ever, assumed full control inim.'- 
diutely after the deal was made 
and .''Ir. (iiail'ord will leturn toi 
hi.« ho:iie at an early «late. Th<* 
:inal «•« ,i:'umm:.liori of the il<*al i; 
ueruling ar.fl wi!! »k* clc.sod th** 
’.tUT of next Wi*(.*k if the 

Tiresent contract.« are curried out 
iin<J"during the r.iean Hnie .Mr. 
Justice, wiio has be«'ii at the| 
heail of the pharmaceutical de
partment for-Mr.«. Rust, will re-. 

: main with the conqiany. Not i 
■ H-ing able to get a desired lr>ca- * 
I tion. at the present Mr. and -Mrs.
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HERE ERE AND SAT.

NEW ALDERMEN OF 
DECENT ELECTION

A  man and three women, who 
Sheriff Dodson alleged, were op 

their nest and while in a growing | elating a dance hall in Abilene 
stage the warbles consume this | were told by that official Monday 
as their food and keep it from j night to “ move on.”  
entering the blood circulation. Tne sheriff alleged that men 
But when the warbles become; on the street outside w’ere solicit- 
mature and begin to crawl out of ! ed to join in the dances, 
the back in great numbers inj He stated that the same per- 
late winter and early spring. | sons were recently forced out of 
they leave behind masses of this' another West Texas city. —Abi- 
clotted bloo«l and putrid matter, j lene Reixirter 
which causes blood poison when j The same parties stop{)ed in 
nature endeavors to absorb and Merkel last week for a weeks

stay hut not finding sentiment 
so very favorable they scarcely 
made an attempt to get a hall 
here. Probably old timers who 
remcmifier the “ Days o f 48”  
were cons{)icious in their disap-

ced ing to the measununents 
given by .Mayor Stalling« rain 
gauge, the {irecipitalion o f Fri
day r '1 Saturday 
toti! t«i thr<>e and 
¡’ «'•hes.

I'Viun ret orts of otlier «e-'ti«>ns

Sheppard are 
Collins House.

rooming at the

0« r tov. n and community was 
fav'ir»**! vvjtii more rain than any 
.th-T r--v'vn in west Texas. While 

the fall Wis slow and gra«hial 
'i ¡u'ghoii* a large lortion «)f 
ir.e ■ -lays. Winters is credit- 
-if \ ’*i. a i\' 0  inch rain.

I Ion’ :, fai.“’ to read the ( oiisoli- 
«iu’.*«I (e l t!i Ga.s Go's, ad in this 
pap« r and don’ t fail to invosti- 
gaU* the Com{iany and the work 
they have in hand.

J. F. Sharp ami I. L. Harris are 
retained as aldermen with the 
addition of J. R. fUncle.Iohn) 

armnmted in ’ Tf)ombs who fills the |)lace ma«le 
threc-«iuarter vacant by the removal of f). W. 

Williams.
The election ordere«! for last' 

.'Saturday fi>r the -¡election o f'

. < - I f
school trustees has been pijst-'
ImuhmI an«i another election w ill'  ̂
be oniered at an e a . ’lv  date. of the heelfiy and its

' {»reventive.«, I have it in pamph- 
' let form, cont^ning many other 

IndifUiH Silu.s u.seful farm to|>ics which I will
, * f  -L . •, I mail to any addres« for 25c to
1 am agent foi thi.« .anvju« sdo •̂ )̂-itof {>rinting the Injok.

and would be plea.sed to talk, postage, etc. H. .A. H. 
with all iiarties iniere-sttnl in 
-same. For j)rices and term.« call 
on or write me. F. I-. Wood.

remove this {lutrid mass. I f  the 
effort is too great for nature to 
accomplish, the calf dies and we 
call it blackleg.

I am so thoroughly convinced 
that the heelfiy Tiring« on the 
blackleg, that I will unre.«er\edly : jiroval of such attractions, 
siiy that if every stock rai.«erwilll
get the warTiles out of the backs j tard o( Thanks
of his cattle .ns .soon a.« they be-' Wc wish to thank our dear 
gin to make their apjiearance friends and all who hel{>eu, sym- 
during luly, .August and Seiitem- {laihized and were so kind to us 
b«*r, he will n«‘ver have another niuring our sickness and tnnible 
case ot the blackleg. and again we wish to thank Dr.

•Armstrong for his faithfulness 
aud attentiveness. May God’s 
richest blessings iKiur out u{X>n

H. .A. Ilafiiert. 
(.'uleman, Texas, 

anvon«* wishes the

Have your clothe« 
Try Owen and T.e

Merkel. Texas, Route 4. 24t4fKl ' Phone 104.

look good. 
c<>nvinced. 

lOtf

those goiHl pctijile are <*ur earn
est itrayer.s.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. -M. Smith. 
Mis.s .-\manda Gurtis,
Mr. and -Mrs. \V. D. 
and family.

Everything at reduced 
at J. A. Duckett’s Dry 
Store.

Smith

'1

n

i

■/SriKc,-

03670337
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Fanners State
BANK

H  A S

PLENTY OF MONEY TO 
LOAN ON APPROVED 

SECURITY

%
1

W e solicit your business 
pledging Service 

Safety and 
Satisfaction

- Ì

No account too Large 
None too Small

THE
GUARANTY FUND 

DANK

/j

(

Capital, Surplus & Stock
holders' Liability

$85,000.00

J. S. SWANN. President 
JOHN SEARS, Vice Pres.
R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

EUGEIIE REECE, 13 YEARS OLD, SROWS 
SAILL AS EEEOER~WINS AT FI. M R IH

Took Second, Third and Fourth Prizes in Baby 
Beet Club Contest at National Feeders 

And Breeders Assn., With  
Hereford Calf

What KuRenc Reece has done, other boys ouRht to 
be able to do, and should do. It would mean a finn 
establishment of buildinR principles in a boy that would 
RTow as he Rrew into manhood. The record of this or
phan boy is nothinR short of remarkable, yet his accom
plishments are such as are not prohibitive in over ot» per 
cent of the homes of this country. Let the l>oys take 
an interest in better cattle, Lietter hoR.s, etc., and the 
problem of one-crop scares will forever be banished 
from the Rolden west.

The followinR appeared in the last issue of the 
.Xinerican Hereford .lournal. a nuiRazine of national re
pute. and Rives a Rraphic account of LuRene’s winniiiR 
at the above mentioned .show;

“ One of the proudest boys at the Fort Worth show 
was EuRene Reece, 13 years old. of .Merkel. Texas. Eu
gene is an orphan„-and lives with the family of J. M. 
Williamson, who is in charge of the .John Sears Here- 
fords at Merkel. Mr. Sear« is a new breeder, and fitted 
up a small show herd this year. Last year, when Eu
gene wanted to join the babv beef club. Mr. Sears told 
him he would Rive him a calf if he would feed it an<l 
two bull calves which he intended to take to Ft. Worth. 
EuRene jumi)ed at the proposition and .Mr. Sears turned 
over to him a high grade Herefoi-d steer calf, which Ku- 
gene namenJ John Scars.

“ From that time until the Vl. Worth sliow Eugene 
devoted a large part of his time to the three calves. He 
studied carefully the directions sent out to the baby 
beef club boys in regard to feeding and he read every
thing he could get hold of alnmt taking care of calves. 
The fact that all three of the caivis were inside the 
money at Ft. Worth is evidence that he did his work 
well. His steer calf won fourth in the open chi.ss tor 
Hereford steers, standing next to \\. J. Havis A: Co.’s 
Vernet Prince. In the baby l>eef s|K-ciais. opc-n class, 
all breeds com|>eting. he won thinl. and in the baby 
l>eef class limited to animals showing Hereford blood be 
won second. His total winnings or. the steer were $4.’). 
Then he .soki him for $10.2T» a cwt., which brought him 
around ?100. Altogether Eugene ttxjk home something 
like as a reward for his labor, and with it he ac
quired a fund of information that is invaluable to him. 
The two bulls which Eugene fitletl for .Mr. Sears won 
$,34. It is .safe to say that Eugene will get another calf 
to feed for next years 'show, and that he won’t have to 
break into his bank account to get it either."

The assumption in the last sentence of «he ab(»ve 
clipping is correct. Mr. Sears has already given Eu
gene one steer calf under the same terms as the boy 
handled the three calves laxt year, and we now predict 
that the F't. Worth stock show will again be made to 
hear from the work of this boy in one year from now.

J. T. Warrtn, Prts. That. Johason, CaaMtr
No. 74*1

Com arv- 
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THE GREATEST RAILROAD FILM 
NOVEL ON THE SCREEN

TUESDAY, APRIL 11
Matinee 4 to 6:30, Night 7:45 to 10:30
5-Reel Program, Admission only 6 and 10c. 

SPECIAL MATINEE EVERY TUESDAY 4 TO S:30

...OOZY THEATRE...

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
OYER $50,000.00

With our large capital and 
surplus and extensive resources 
combined with many years of» to
active and successful banking 
experience in this country, 
your business will be handled 
to your satisfaction. We lend 
money at all times at reason-to
able rates. \our deposit ac
count will be handled by ex
perienced and expert account
ants who have had manvto
years experience and who are 
ready and willing to serve you 
at all times. Every department 
systematized for the dispatch 
of business. New accounts are 
invited, and if we can be of 
service to you in any way, call 
on us. Respectfully,

THOS. Jt>HNSON, Cashier.

\
•1

HREEDING NOTICE
With my combination horse, Gei-ald, and stylish black 
Spanish Jack, Tom, also Jersey Bull and Duroc Boar, 
I ask a share o f your business. .\ll care will l>e taken 
but not responsible for accidents. Office Buyee Bldjr.

G. R. G A Z ZA W A Y
W'e clean and press anything 

! and guarantee every job. Owen.
1 Phone 194. lOtf
i Read carefully every word of 
I the Consolidated Oil &  Gas Go’ s.
! ad in this paper.

Mrs. Joe Shelton of Abilene is 
spending a few days this week 
with her (>arcnts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Bell.

Read the Consolidated Oil ad 
in this issue o f the Mail.
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SPECIALS in Our Grocery Department
In order to reduce our large stock of Groceries wc are making the following low prices. The market does not justify these prices

today, but we find our stock too large at this time of the year and must reduce it to minimum

100 pounds best Albatross flour ........ ..$3.35

100 pounds good High Patent flo u r ..—  3.15

1 sack best Pearl meal........... .............. 70c

1 case (0 1-gal. cans) Ribbon Cane Syrup 3.00 

1 case (G 1-gal. cans) Mary Jane Sorghum 2.70

1 case (24 cans) 2-lb Tom atoes............... $1.90
1 case (24 cans) good C o rn .. . ................. 1.90
5 pounds good Peabery C o f fe e __________  1.00
5 pounds Arbuckle C o ffee ................... . 1.00
One 1-gallon can Strawberries.................  65e
One 1-gallon can Black Berries...... ...........50e

One 1-gallon can Logan berries _________50e

One 1-gallon can Pru nes__________________40e

One 1-gallon can Peaches....................... . .4 0 c

One 1-gallon can Apricots...................... ..4 0 c

One 1-gallon can Plum s.......................... ..4 0 c

Our grocery stock is complete at all times, with nothing but the very best that money can buy. PhOPB US jfOUr OnlurS (or ffBSh VBgBtObleS

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR YO UR  EGGS— 15c per DOZEN

Remember we carry the newest and most up-to-date line of dry goods, groceries and hardware to be found in this part of the country

The Anchor  Mercanti le Company
LISTEN

I want to spoak a few words 
to the patriotic people of the 
Merkel trade territory.

The Consolidated Oil & Gas 
Company is an organization per
fected by a few of the best busi- 
■ess men of Colorado, Texas, for 
the soul purpose of developing 
the oil and gas re.sources of this 
section of the country, including 
our own trade territory, and will 
mean just as much to the people 
• f  Merkel as it will to the people 
o f Colorado and Sweetwater, and 
it is to our own interest directly 
to join hands with them in this 
laudable undertaking and give 
them all the assistance that we 
san. A fter you have thoroughly 
familiarized yourself withthisde- 
selopment proposition you can 
readily see that they are not self
ish in the matter and that there 
is no money to be made out of 
th is promotion proposition by the 
officers of this company and that 
they have no motive whatever 
other than the development of 
oil and gais in this section. The 
Consolidated Oil & Gas Company 
fully outline in their literature 
t)ie expenditure of all monies 
paid into the said company.

This proposition should appeal 
to every patriotic citizen in this 
entire territory alike, as we are 
all directly interested in the de
velopment of our country. The 
eompany has arranged to see that 
all can come in and assist in this 
development and share in any 
prohta that accure therefrom.

I will state that all of said test 
wells are under the control and 
management of an oil expert, 
who has extensive experience in 
different oil fields. All locations 
have been made by this party 
and the leases secured under his 
directions and not depending up
on their own judgment. They 
have faith in his ability as an 
experienced oil man and are 
backing his judgment.

As above stated, this is a pro
position that we are all directly 
interested in, meaning more to 
the iieojiie of this section than 
anything put before them for 
many years in the past, and if 
successful w’ill bring more money 
to this section than ail the cotton 
that will lx; grown in this terri
tory in the next -0 years. I want 
you to study this prorx)sition 
from every angle and if it i.s 
not ihorougly clear to you, I will 
take pleasure in giving you all 
the information that I possibly 
can. Don't wait for me to look 
you up but come to see me and 
let’s all get busy and do our part 
in this, the greatest undertaking 
in the country.

^  Paul Bennett.

LOCAL NEW S
On Tuesday of this week Mr. 

and Mrs. 0. .M. Sharp moved in 
their new home on Rose Street.. 
The family of R. O. Anderson | 
have also moved into their new 
bungalow which stands on an ad- 
joing lot to .Mr. Sharp’s. j

Be sure and visit Duckett’s ' 
new Variety Store next door to, 
Behrens-McMillen.

Corn chops and shorts .at G. 
M. Sharps. *

Mrs. R. A. Ellis is visiting her 
sister. .Mrs. E. L. Turner o f Ro- 
tan.

Fresh vegetables every 
Wednesday and Saturday. W, F. 
Hamblet.

Mrs. J. H. Beasley of Abilene 
was the guest of Mrs. Jack Gra
ves Friday.

Best soda per package 5c at 
The Star Store.

LOCAL NEW S
Miss Pet Sears, for two years 

assistant bookkeeper at the 
Farmers State Bank, has severed 
her connection with that institu
tion. It is her plan to leave 
shortly for a visit with relatives 
at Paducah.

For extra high grade flour 
order the Seal from W. F. Ham
blet.

Albert will 
show you the real 
road to smoke-joy!

CopTiigtit I t i t b r  
I  J. Reyiwiki« TotMkce« C«.

PR IN C E  A L B E R T  wae made to create tobacco 
content where it never existed before! It per
mits men to smeke all they want w'’ithout getting 

a sore tongue, without any comeback but real 
tobacco enjoyment! 'The patented process by which 
Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively 
by us) fixes that— and cuts out bite and parch!

Prince Albert
the national joy smoke

comes right to yoxor taste fsir and square I And it 
will do for you 'vvhat it has done for thousands of 
men— make pipe or cigarette smoking the cheerfial- 
est of your pleasures!

P rtn e e  A ih e r t  i» to  h r  h e j  
é:ttrywM- re CoSacei' i> Mold ¿n 
t o p p y r e d  h a g s ,  6 c  ;  t id y  t e d  
f in s. l O z :  handoom m  p ow nd  
a n d  h o lt -p o u n d  t in  hum idotM  
^ a n é ~ - t n  th a t  claM $y $ to a td  
c^yMtaJ-gl^ifM hm m tJor w ith  
• p o n g e - m o i t t m n o r  t o p th ^ t  
keepM thm to h a ce o  in  s u c A  fi0*m êh jpm-̂ aitoayë /

W hat we tell you about Prince 
Albert is a fact that will prove out 
to your satisfaction just as quickly 
as you lay in a stock and fire-up 1
K. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WkXoB-Salcm. N.C.

Oa tW ivrerM  ride •! tint tidy red t a  y«« 
will read: **frec—  fatsatad J«ly 
t957/' wkkb bM  wade th roe  mm »mekM 
pipm w W r* o n e  •— ked beésra 1

Miss Avis Keen of Sylvester, 
who has been visiting Miss Mary 
Garvin, returned to her home 
Friday of last week.

Place a hundred dollars in the 
Consolidated Oil & Gas Co. with 
long time to pay out the stock, 
and watch your investment 
grow. Read their in this paper.

Rev. J. P. Sibley of Carbon 
was called home the first o f the 
week to attend the bedside of 
his father, J. W, Sibley.

I f  you want your clothes to 
look good, try Owen Phone 194.

lOtf

H. M. Rose went to Cisco Sat
urday to return with Mrs. Rose 
who has been visiting in Steph- 
enville. They returned on No. 3.

Bring your chickens and eggs 
to Duckett’s store. They pay 
highest price and give you big i 
values in dry goods and grocer
ies.

I. ,aundry leaves for Colorado on
Mondays and Wednesdays. Phone 
Owen your needs. lOtf

A le a l Artist
, There is a talented musician in 
the Schubert Company, whose 
work for many years has been 
the real foundation of this noted 
organizations success. Quietly, 
unassumingly, artistically, she 
has served her art earnestlv from 
a great love of it. Other aspir
ants of fame, with but a small 
portion of her great ability, have 
made desj>erate efforts to adver
tise themselves into renown by 
the “ circus”  methods so obnox
ious to all true artists, while 
I^avinia Zendt has been serving 
the divine muse modestly, loyal
ly and royally. While she is an 
accomplisheil instrumentalist, it 
is the rar^ep th  and rich quality 
of her phenomenal contralto 
voice which has endeared her to 
the hearts o f multitude of Ameri- 

I can and Canadian music lovers, 
j Hear her .\pril 15 at the High 
i School Auditorium.

.Mrs. F. W. Perminter left 
.Monday afU*rnoon for Sagerton 
to visit the bed.sede of her sister 
Mrs. Shied, who is very low with 
pneumonia.

Windmills, windmills; lots of 
them. See me Ijefore you buy 
your windmill and pii>e fixtures. 
H. M. Rose.

M. B, Foster, who spent the 
winter with his son., Dr. W. B. 
Foster, has returned to his home 
in Minnesota.

Mis.s Bess Touchstdoe left Sun-i Mrs. F. L. Rogers was called 
day for Rotan where she goe.s to to Water Valley. Miss. la.st week 
teach a cla.s.s in Piano. We wish : by the serious illness of her fath- 
this talented young lady muchier.
success in her work at that places^^Fred Bigham came in Sunday

i w m  El Paso. Mrs Bigham will 
join him sometime during the

Wo are headquarters for; 
high class buggies. Anchor! 
MereantUe Co. |

I
$5.00 reward for the return of 

a spotted hog to me. Strayed 
from stock pens over three weeks 
ago. R  H. Collins.

coming month and they will 
again make this their home.

Sewing Neatly Dane 
Work guaranteed. See Mrs. 

Noel and Mrs. Brummel at Os
car Walker Grocery store. 24t3pd

When you come to Sweetwater, 
Texas, drive your car in the Na
tional Southern Highway Gar
age, on the west side of the 
square near the hotels. No 
charges to tourists and visitors 
for (lay storage. Do not leave 
your car in the hot sun, it will 
ruin the varnish and upholster
ing on your car. You are wel
come to make our place home 
while in Sweetwater. We have 
free air and water on the side
walk. We carry a fine line of 
accessories and tires. Our read
ers are especially invited to call 
on them while in Sweetwater. — 
Adv. tf

Cheap ond big canBnkliig Pow ders do not 
sav ey cn in t ney. Cab iT<etc!oew -it*3P n re 
!im! far r.ii|M'iior to rrfH.r luiiic aiul

Advertised Letters.
Davis, Sam 
Hetcher, Odessie 
Furra, A.
Graham, Mr^. Nellie 
Lakey, W. L.
Molmax, Geo.
Rucker, Krthuu 
Ruth. T. B.
Solis, Mrs. Minnie 
Stillwell, Newell 
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office April 19,1916.
H. C. Williams, P. M .

_______ Merkel. Texas.

Miss May Lassiter is in Full- 
bright visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Will ’Tucker, and will remain in 
east Texas several weeks.

- I
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The HERKEL M,AIL
I

>TBLI!tU0 LVLKr INIUAT MORMNb |

T I E  M ERKEl MAIL PRINTING tOM PAXY. IMiCKPRlIATED
HOIEI L fcASniVOOB. EBIItr 2nd Mjnaqnr 

S U B S C R IP T IO N . S I .0 0  PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE
Bat'rrd at the Poetuaci* el Market, Tei\fc. a» Set-onUCJaii Mall Matter I

Any erroneoae reflecttTa io the ohar.inier, nuniltrg or repoiatlon of j 
any peraon, firm or corporalloe which may apttear In nocolumnaof The 
Mall will be gladly correotadaponlu being Drought to the attention o 
the manageinent.

X E i _ E » = M O N e :  N o .  e i

P A S T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

If yoo bare rlaltora, or tf you know any lt.*m wbich wonld be f la- 
Mreet to reader» of tbeMali. 'he e<ll'or wmild appreolote a note era 
Hle^one meesage to that off--.i Or. If an orcureno» of '’noanil Intér
ê t  traneplrea a reporter wlll t>e proieptiy aent toget thè full partlonlar»

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
ratrons of the Mail who do not receive their paper 

regularly will confer u favor upon the management hy re
porting the fact. You shoHld also watch the label of 
your paper to ascertain when your time is out and renew 
before your name auUimatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers atop when the term of sutiacription expires.

BUT k CBW, I  HOb AND A CHIUEB

Bankers over the state are makinp: offers to 
loan iarKe amounts of money to farmers with 
which to buy dairy cow's. and they are beinjj tak
en up on their profXKsition at a tremendous rate.

We believe Merkel bankers will this, one 
better, and loan money for the purchase of dairy 
cows and jrood hog.s. Two or three dairy cows on 
every farm in the Merkel country and several 
hojrs to which the refii.se milk can be fed will 
startle the natives in a very short time. Already 
the Merkel country is yrettinpr away from the 
problem of of marketinj; only one crop per year, 
and why not set a faster pace. Have some cream 
to sell every time you come to town, brinyr alonjr 
a few dozen eyrtrs an«l a cooj) of chickens. Have 
a few pigs growing into dollars, and when the 
reduced acreage of cotton is gathered in the fall, 
the proceeds from the fleecy staple will be velvet.

To keep plenty of dairy cows, plenty of hogs 
and chickens, thousamls of tons of feedstuff is 
necessary. Let the entire i»opulation of our trade 
territory continue to raise an abundance of feed, 
and in.stead o f .selling it tus .soon as harvested and 
at a low price, hold it in your sheds and market 
it on foot.

HElDli. TRÂ H Â U lAlUHIE

Now that it has rained, a regular clml-soaker 
and joilley washer, weeds are going to spring up 
from every soft spot about town, and those spots 
are some forty and two thousand.

To-keep our city in the spink and s|>an shape it 
should be, every resident should resolve today to 
cut down every weed about his home, even to 
those in that dirty old back alley, and further
more the resolution should be one made operative 
throughout the spring and summer. The city 
will help you in carting away all the trash about 
your home if  you will clean up your premises and 
get the refuse in places where the city w’agons 
can get it.

The sheriff o f Roby who received u notice to be 
on the lookout for Villa, and to be sure and shoot 
first if he should meet him, evidently received 
the notice last Saturday. At any rate Hon. Roby 
Sheriff need not lose any sleep as long as Colonel 
Dodd and his flying squadnm are in the saddles.

That Merkel is some cotton market is proven 
by the recent government report. The county of 
Nolan is credited with 17.2ÍH* bales o f cotton. The 
weighers’ receipts of Merkel show an excess of 
this amount for the season just jiast, hy at least 
•500 bales.

I f  we haiJ some ham. w-e would liave some ham 
and eggs, if  we had some egg.s. Farmers over 
Te>as are fast getting these in marketable (juan- 
tities and are throwing in some milk and butter 
on the side.

The Fannin County Favorite .says it takes all 
kinds o f men to make a world. They arc correct 
Í. e., Oscar Branch Colquitt. Teddy, and a bunch 
of political hob-nobs o f the prem?nt day.

I f  we don’ t boost for our ow'n town, outsiders 
are not going to 8hould»»r the job.

I ’oor .Arabella (ilatlys Hughe.s 
t'ompletely w recked her mind 

Kndeavoring to lasten shoes 
That laced ut> fr^m behind.

— Peoria Journal.
To little Arabella Hughes 

This thing we’d like to say 
“ Why not when lacing up the shoes. •

Turn round the other way?”
Auungstawn Telegram

Now' Arabella, the ixwr ol’ gal 
Is slated for a fall.

Dame fashion’s late decree 
She wears n o^oes at all. (They’re boots)

TBE PIECroUJ FlUIB 

“ How much is it a gallon?’ ’
O f the man with gasoline,

We used to ask on driving up 
And flourishing a bean.

Now with a bean that’s just as good 
The U. S. treas’ry sort.

We draw’ up to the tank and ask.
“ How’ much is it a quart?’ ’

— Detroit Times.
“ How much is it a quart, hey?’ ’

It seems an age ago 
When we put the (juestion that way.

When “ Sampson”  was running low.
These days when price and product 

Seem sadly out o f jint 
We humbly ask the tank man:

“ How much is it a pint?”
— Fannin County Favorite.

.And it it keep.« a goin’
In a trip towani the sky.

We’ ll substitute for gasoline 
Some good ol’ rock-n-rye.

Then if the engine fails to tire.
W'e’ ll slowly^scratch our head,

WVll count what change that we have left. 
And roll “ Lizzie”  in the shed.

WITH  O UR  E X C H A N G E S

10,000 dozen eggs wanted, 15c dozen in trade, 13c dozen cash. 
Butter, 16/^c in trade, 15c cash. Hens 11c pound, Fryers  ̂ un
der 2 pounds 15c pound, 2 and 3 pound Fryers 12c pound. 
Turkeys 13c pound. Prices good for this week, rush your pro
duce to us at once.

S P E C I A L
Diamond Axle  Grease, ten-cent size only 5c 
American Sardines, 5c size - - - - 4c
Dried peaches, good goods, per pound - 9c 
Dried Apples, good goods, per pound 12c 
Can Corn • - - - - 8c
3 Pounds Kraut . - _ - 8| ĉ

Other Groceries at Bargain Prices.

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
Ladies I ’urses worth $1.50 to $2 only ............. ......._69c

Dress Ginghams to ............................................... 10c

Special in Shoes, a lm o s t______ __________ HALF PRICE

Tennis Shoes, Men’s Sizes only - - 60c
Tennis Shoes tor boys and ladies now - 50

OUR VARIETY STORE SPECIALS
All kinds o f Hardware specials. Croquet Sets, (.¿ueensware, Glassware, Door

Locks, Tinware, Graniteware, etc.

Bolts, assorted sizes up to 6 in. long, Ic  each.
T w o  real live gold fish and globe only 15c.

Don't fail to visit our Variety store, first door north Behrens-Mc- 
Millen Furniture Store. Remember The Price is the Thing.

Ladies, don’t forget the Rest Room at rear of our Variety Store

Í
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THE HUAD 10 PROSPIBITT

1 ig'?. peanuts, iKitaioos ;ind itrosptTity—a com
bination which always works. Try it.— Detroit 
Heraid.

.A good .slogan that can be made to sound bet
ter by adding that “ Baby hull business beats 
banking.”

The Duncan Banner of Duncan. Okla., edited 
by Ed J. Leeinan, former editor o f the .Mail in 
years ¡lassed and gone, recently published an ac
count o f a young man in that town being 25 years 
of age and having been born in 1900. People 
certainly live fast lives in some parts o f this coun
try or else Bro. Leeman got his figures mixed up

• *  - —
^  CIAIPIONS

The champion pugilist of the world got his 
start in Oklahoma. -  Duncan (Okla.) Banner.

Uh-huh. But Texas points wdth pride to such 
as Col. House. Albert Sidney Burleson and the 
likes o ’ them.

-At-

• ------------------ ---

'• 'i

Transform 
your home 
like this

f

FWerybody boost the business men’s banquet 
Everybody be there. Everybody push or get off 
the band wagon. Everybody.

per plate and one business man asked for 
enough to feed his entire working force. Live 
Wire is his second name. Everybody be there.

Villa in talking to a reporter once. said. “ Do 
you get me?’ ’ The re|)orter didn’t, but Col. Dodd 
came dinged nigh on his very first attempt.

Old Juj)e did an excellent job of rainmaking 
last week, with three and three-quarter inches to 
his credit. And here he is again

Villa said “ Go to h—.’ ’ Col. Dodd has accept
ed the invitation and followed the devil into his 
own lair.

Why not a park for Merkel? It could be lit up 
all night.

AG C X )I) nciL'liborliood is a collection o f lt<hkI homes. I f  
you would like a better neighborhoixi. set the example. 
Paint your house— plant grass and flowers, ^'ou will 

win the greater respect o f your neighbors. Others will hallow 
your exami)le to the betterment t)fyour whole neighlxYrhood. 
The paint that insures both beauty and proixr protection is

n-

HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID PAINT

It is vifu/f of the very finest nniterials, selected hy exact tests. These ma
terials are hlcmled hy automatic inuehinery to an evenness and .sm«M>thiiess 
which no liand-mixing can e<inal.
Piiiiitcrs like H ikIi Standnril*’ because it 
Mves tlie inixinir, enable, tbciii to do bettor 
viirk aiul assures a s.,ti,tied customer.

\uu will like I Ii((li Stanilanl*'because w hile 
the price fwr ,rnllon nriy be n little iimrc, so 
many /cm ,(allon, w ill be iiecdril for the j«ib, 
that your total coW will actually be /c m .

A’ou 'll like Ilieb  .*'t;niflnril.“  l>etter nnil bet
ter as the years iro by. It protect, ,>erfcctl> , 
keeps its color, withstaiuls sun, viiu l and 
wet for >enr,, fails only by ^raduni wear aixi 
leaves a gissi surface for rc,Minting. Y <>u
save mnnry ncnc and nf.ti limr.

.\»k u, for an estimate on your paint nerds.

Burton-Lingo Company
r  :
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U o a d y  T o d a y ,  to  P u t  th is  .‘UOO r. p. m . T h o r o i i^ h h r e d  T h r o u g h  I ts  P a re s

The Soiitli adoros that whloli is thorouirhhrod.
It lovos cdass— ¿ihility— jiortormanoo.
Tilt* romarkahlo, now, .S4(M) r. p. in. C’lialniors is the 

oar that portornis.
1 ha\'o ¡KTsonally .siihjt*ott*<l it to ovory juTÍormanoo 

tost 1 know, and troni ;j:ot-away hack to jxarai^o 1 have 
yot to sot* it faltor.

To  croato tho woird ability with which this car 
makes ;iasolino awako, sprinti i ’do lito. j»ortorm.
taxed Chalmers ontiiiu t ripli tronins t ) ilio utmost.

Its hitih-spood ontrini*. which sijiio. with a voltK’ity 
o f .‘1400 revolutions per minutt. was a!)!'* v>ritrinally to 
deliver an cxhorliitant and sujxTtluous nicasure ot 
sheer brute mi;:ht.

This has heeii toned down to t Vv / ..lay re(|uirements. 
and the flitterence h is hoen wrur.tr into inereast-d aeeel- 
eration. livt'lint'ss. and tlu* tritt oi’ smooth and sertau* 
runninir that motorists prize In yonri all else.

Mrre is a hitrh-speed entrine iliat you dare drive.
A  small empire a small ar *a iron  whieh heat can 

he Ihrovu a*'"'.v * ’ <.e.-er-r:’.d,iati r. i>ri**f st cooliiitr

[x*rio<ls between the swift succession o f exiilosions—  
and the result is maximum eneriry with least waste.

That is why the 8400 r. p. m. Cluilmers makes 
everv uallon o f iras unroll itself into 18 miles o f un- 
trouiiled travel, why it consumes ^1,‘>0 to sf‘200 worth’o f 
gasoline less per year than other hi^h en^ine-s|x*ed cars.

She’ ll fleliver mile-a-minute spt*ed without complaint, 
with the roar o f the racing: eiurine wholly ahsent.

The compactness ami copious lubrication ot her 
eiiirine, spinnimr ineonceivably fast, have wijx'il out 
tlu* last throh.

As for acceleration -she’s tlu* first to make herirct- 
away at the crossinirs. and the last to take another
I ar’ ■> e:.li mst.

Inexj)* nsi\f to run ami incredibly easy to drive. I 
insist tliat you see and fet‘1 luT ptTform.

^Vith raw mati'rials irrowimr less |)li'ntiful. it will be 
iro( d foresi^dit to reirister your order now, if 
v(Hi can.

Detroit

iS c r m m in
AUTO AND ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.

m e r k e : l _ ,  T E X A S

»

's . NOTICE PHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Since my E)ooks are kept in Ft. 

Worth and telephone statements 
are mailed to you on the first of 
each month, it will be necessary 
for you to call at office or mail 
account together with short stub 
detached from oriffinal bill with 
remittance, as all bills must be 
paid to manager at office.

‘ f

A U m ia q  Treat
' Too much prai.se cannot be 
/iven the Hiifh Schodl for enRHK- 
ing the Schubert soloists of Chi
cago to appear here on April 15 
.it the Auditorum.

These artists are too well 
known in all the principal cities 
o f the North American Contin
ent to need any introduction to 
readers of the Mail.

Must make room for 700 pair 
o f shoes ond siip|>er8. Get your 
shoes now at l^alf price and help 
« make roonv. J. A. Duckett.

Nebane lultnn Seed.
I Consult-A. L. Jobe if you want 
I genuine Mebane cotton seed.
; Coats building next door to 
Merkel Garage. <«

Cattle Dying
County Demonstration Agent I 

S. A. Minear was in Merkel Tues-! 
day investigating the cause o f ; 
cattle dying in this section. i

Mr. Minear says that no fear 
should be held that this trouble 
is contagious, for such is not the 
ca-'e, as he has made a thorough 
investigation of the trouble.

Plano Uppiirlunlly I
I We have stored in the vicinity ' 
!o f Merkel one new Adam Schaaf 
'player-piano: one new Adam 

Will .sacrifice for 
rather return to 
Wire at our ex- 

Adam Schaaf,

THREE IMPORTANTS

Schaaf piano, 
cash or term.s 
our factory, 
pense or write 
Dallas, Texas.

Clean Up, Dress Up, Light Up. A clean store, a clean 
home, a clean street— will add to your clean women

A well dressed store, a well dressed show window, 
a well dressed home— will add to your well dressed 
woman.

Electric Lights are essential to each, will show up 
your stores, show windows, your streets, your 
homos— and your pretty woman.

An Electric Fan will assist you in dressing up and 
keeping cool, your stores, your office, your homes 
and your babies.

00 IT ELECTRICAUY

A!t!(l.tlant P. M. at Treat
Small bordered birth announce

ments bearing the name of Jack 
Edwards iiowers, March 25, 1916, 
are being sent out by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. f' Bowers of Trent. 
Postma.ster Bowers is about the 
proudest man in the city of 
Trent over the advent of his ne.v 
assistant.

Shoes, shoes, shoes. Get them 
cheap at J. Duckett's. erkei P ow er Co

kollce
J. R. Sandlin, L. J. Bradford <!i 

Son have opened a new grocery 
stole on Kent St., in Crenshaw 
building. Call and see us: the 
prices are right. TtJfxl

iRiOKtery Wnrk
Mr. Ferguson can be found at 

the Cemetery ail hours during 
the day, except at nojn. Reason
able mtes for all work done. 
7t2jxl.

I Ladies and Mi.-<ses hats selling 
fast call and get yours before 

[they are ail gone. J. A. Duckett.

Ablleie Lady Dies
The death o f Mrs. Laska Re»

' gina Barton, aged 39, occurred 
at 3:15 p. m. Monday at Sweet
water where she had gone from 
Abilene in .search of health.

The body was prepared for 
shipment and brought to Abilene 
Monday night being taken to the 
home of deceased’s sister, Mrs. 
W. T. Wilson, on South Second 
street. F̂ 'uneral services were 
announced to bo held this (Tues
day) evening at S:30 at the re.«i- 
dence, conducted by the Rev. C. 
W. Ilearon, after which theb<xiy. 
will be sent to Corpus Christi for 
burial.

Two small sons, aged 7 and 
yeai’s, survive. She is also sur
vived by her sister. Mrs. Wilson, 
and a brother. W. A. Scott o f 
Merkel. She had made this city 
her home for several' months. 
Sympathy o f many friends will 
go out to the bereaved.- Abilene 
Reporter.
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NOODLE
Farmers are all smiles after 

the bi(r rain. They will l>e}rin 
plantint; soon.

Miss (¡race Kly is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Mrs. A. C. Sosebee and chil
dren are visitiiiR her mother and 
relatives of this place.

Miss Allene Eiarbee is visitinu 
in Paducah.

The sinjrinji class of this place 
met last Sunday and elected new 
officers.

The fruit supper at S. Her- 
rinjf’s was enjoyeil by a larffe 
caowd of younji folks Saturday 
miRht.

T. E. tioode is buildinji_ four 
new rooms to his dwellinR.

Miss Jaunita Thompson, Lucile 
Beene and .Messrs. Wesley Ely 
and Oliver Ely motored to Anson 
FViday afternoon.

Miss Gladys Herrintr had the 
misfortune to step on a nail last 
week but is doinj? very well.

Dr. Cade and several others of 
Abilene visited here Sunday af
ternoon w here he jjave a very in
teresting lecture, which was en
joyed by a very larp:e cn>wd.

Mr. and Mrs. (¡ray and Miss 
Ruby Wasson visited relatives at 
Abilene the past week. \

.Mr. Vernon o f Comanche visit-j 
ed here Monday night.

Bill Winters and family have' 
moved to Paducah to make their 
future home, where he has ac
cepted a position as mail carrier.

Gurney Richards was the guest 
• f  his brother. Luther, «o f .Abi
lene. Saturday and Sunday.

Clyde Shouse and Miss Edith 
Mayberry o f Shiloh attended the 
fruit supper here last Saturday 
aiitht.

Singing at E. E. Wheeler’s* 
was enjoyed by a large crowd 
Sunday night. i

4T. S. Wa.sson has purchased aj 
line new piano.

Mias Maude Fergusson visited j 
relatives at Merkel Saturday and 
Sunday. i

Highest prices paid for eggs. 
W . F. Hamblet. ‘ ‘

! • • • • • • #
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Saved Girl’s life !
‘T want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them bre^k out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

BLackT raughT

O:

:
in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

______________________  _  _  _____________________ u-wi

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
THE
TAILOR

LET

RENFRO
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Your Cleaning and Pressing

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rudd 
of Mary Neal si)ent Thursday of 
last week with their aunt, Mrs. 
E. M. Rust. Miss tienevieve Rust 
accompanied them home and 
while away she will also visit in 
the ranch home of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. H, Rudd who live near there.

Seymour flour is the best, G. 
M. Sharp.

15 Pounds Best Dry Peaches 
for $1.00 at The Star Store.

Judge W. W. Wheeltr was 
called to Rule the first of the 
w’oek to visit the bedside of his 
sister, who is reported very low.

Six ix)unds good Peaberry Cof
fee, $1.00 at The Star Store.

3 Boxes of best matches for 10c 
at The Star Store,

Mrs. R. A. Mcl..ain of Abilene 
came in the first o f the week to 
visitfher mother Mrs. J. M. C. 
King.

Best shreded Cocanut 4 pack
ages for 25c at The Star Store.

One Lot Ladies Shoes and 
SlipiK'rs $2..50 $3..50 values, your 
choice $l.o0[at The Star Store.

. I
V

England, Germany and 
Framce Agree

on one thing, if on no other. They ail prohibit 
the sale of alum baking powders.

There must be a good reason for this. 
It is because alum was found to be un
heal thful.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made of cream of tartar, derived from 

grapes, a natural food product, and con- 
iains no alum nor other questionable in
gredients.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRAPES

Ì

t.k Ji îit. {

EYE GLASSES &  SPECTACLES
Correctly fitted will relieve all strain and 
discomfort; also give you perfect sight 

when fitted by

P. T. QUAST, Optomelrist Sweetwater, Texas

Uo dlcR  For The Chlldreo'
Boney’s drug store has received 

a complete line o f candies of all 
sorts.
Special Jine of Easter candies. 
Alsojfresh fruits and nuts at all 
times. A. t’ . Boney.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

O. F. McMASTER
DENTIST 

Office I’hone IM 
Over Wooilroof* Store

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Kes. 1-2; Office I-O o

DOCTOR MILLER
PhyMician and Surgeon 

Over Woodroofs Store

OCIETY
MISS EVELYN WILLIAMS, EDITOR

The King’s Daughters Sun
day School class met with Mrs. 
W. L. Harkrider Tuesday 
Tuesday afternoon in regular 
monthly session. .A most pleas
ant afternoon is reported by the 
fourteen members present who 
were Mesdames Scarborough, 
Martin, Shelton, Harris. Shepard 
Thomas. Goode, Garvin, Foster, 
Briggs. Walter. Hutcheson and 
Harkrider.

'W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real Eatate, Fire, Accident and Tornado j

Insurance Agent j
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers Stale Bank

C. D. MIMS
I Attorney-At Law

I General Practice anu ColleotionE 
I L a i i ’ l T id e  W ont a SpxcjH iity 
I Office over Farmers State Bank.

\  class of thirteen memiiers of 
the Methodist Sunday school re
cently organized for study o f the 
scripturcf^ promotion o f good 
and cultivation of sociability 
among its members is that of 
the Business Men’s Bible Class. 
T. A. Johnson. President; A.sa 
Sheppard, Secretary and Treas
urer; Dr. W. B. Foster, Teacher. 
Chairm of Devotional (Committee. 
L. W. Cox; membership, E. W, 
Perminter; social. W. D. Hutche 
soil. This is a splendid begin
ning and should soon be a strong 
force for good.

Lunch Served, Then To Preaching ^
The home of Mr. and Mi-s, A  ’ 

L. Boyd was the scene of a jolly 
congregation Sunday afternoon. 
The host and hostess ser\-ed 
lunch to Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Angus. Misses Fletcher and Carr 
.Messrs. Grimes and Diltz. Fol
lowing the lunch the party at
tended a sermon delivered bf 
Rev. Wiley (colored). All attend
ing the sermon report a highly 
interesting discourse delivered . 
by the colored preacher, ^

Hasley-Hutchins
Judge Minim’s office was the 

scene o f an early morning mar
riage Monday when Rev. L. B. 
Owen pronounced Mr. Noah 
Hasley and Miss Lillian Hutch
ins, man and wife. Both Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hasley were residents o f 
the Nubia country and will i.-on- 
tinue their residence there 
among congratulations of their 
many friends.

All «  not 
wool that 

bears a label
New tKnt the .sefious sliort- 

in dye slutis nnd wool 
yams Kns f.rou^t havoc to 

^  the woolen market, knowing 
men will depend upon the rep- J 
utation of the House of Born 
when they are ready for new 
clothes.

M. Born & Company {
have never misrepresented n 
piece of material in the forty 
years o f their business exist
ence—  they have maintained 
high quality standards under 
all conditions —  they have 
always sold exactly 'vhatthey 
advertise.

Don't gamble with your 
clothes money —  select \*our 
next suit irum “ Born’s Blue 
Book“ and m.'.ke sure of 
good woolens, good workman
ship and long service.

The price 7 No more than 
you will be asked to pay for 
the unknown and tutcertain 
kind.

R t n f r o  I  F t r g u t t o n , T a ilo rs

Our Laundry Speaks 

For Itself

When we tell you that we will 
“ do up’ ’ your shirts, collars and 
cul^s in amanner that will delight 
tbe most fa.stidion.s, it’s so! You 
can’t beat it for excellence, 
beauty or saving of material and 
temper.

Swettwator Staam Laundry
Grimes-Howard Tailors 

Merkel Agents

HARNESS REPAIRED

lexixertly and tjuickly. We refiair 
I all kinds of harness with etjual 
.skill, so if you have any dam
aged harness bring it to us and 

! we’ ll niake as strong and possi
bly stronger than when new.

By having us repair your har
ness you will save the price of 
many a set of harness.

I J. A. BROWN

G. W. JOHNSON

Real Estate. Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Reapectfully Solicita Yuur Busineu 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof A Company 
Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The moat L'p-to-Dale 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST & PATE Proprietor«

V. u. w.
Merkel Camp No. 719 roeetî  

■eoond and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

T. F. Compton, C C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

Pbllalbea Hass
On Wednesday afternoon. Mar. 

29, the P^iilathoa class of the 
Baptist church held a regular 
meeting with the president. Miss 
Beulah Burkett, in the home of 
M. E. Witt. The main business 
transiicted was the election of 
substitute teachers, namely, Mrs. 
Hugh Owen and Miss Beulah 
Burkett. The remainder o f the 
afternoon was spent in doing 
fancy work, pleasant conversa
tion and a general good time un
til the entire party was driven to 
Grimes for refreshments of 
cream and cake. The members 
of the class enjoying the after
noon were Misses Ola and Winnie 
Sharp. Erah Bradley, Sadie and 
Annie Collins, Mary Teaff, Win
nie Warren and the hostess. Mes- 
danies Gen: J. Jones and M. E. 
Witt. *

Listen

TAKE HOME A BOX
of our ice cream and you’ ll have 
a splendid dessert without any of 
the trouble of preparing one. It 
will keep hard an hour, so the 
dinner neetin’ t be hurried thru 
in order to enjoy the de.ssert. We 
don’ t have to say anything about 
our ice cream. It speaks for it-

EUTE CONFECTIONERY

WHEN WE WEIGH COAL

there is no driver on the seat of 
the cart or truck. We sell coal, 
not drivers, and when we sell 
you a ton or more we mean just 
that quantity of all coal. We 
guarantee the weight as well as 

!the quality of our coal. I f  the 
i combination o f full weight and 
! best quality interests you. give 
' us an order.

Warren Brothers
PIIm  Cured In A to 14 Dnys

To«r dn in is t will 
--------  ;NT fai
------ - ....wdlocot I'rM rodlu l'llcvlBdloM dav«.
Tk* trat ar -UcMiva «ia e i K m t aud R«al. 50c.

---- -------— ------ rrland moary U  PAZO
OINTMKNT falla to cat* aav caaa of Ilcklax. 
nilad,Rlradiocot I'rotr o d i »  H I«« la tto  14dai

léá

Cmt OM tans, Otksr tsim<is WMi*t Cm.
TtM arorat caa«a. no aialtar of how loan ataadinf, 
ara carad hr Ibo aaoadrrful, old rvllobi« Dr. 
poftar'a Aatlaopttc H «olioa Oil. It r«ll«*«a  
Paia aad UaaU at the aaaM tUBc. Sc.90t.SldP

Let all
know that ̂  
this Pharmacy 
is the -  
Nyal -

T .  L  Q r l n i t t ,  O rM O Q ltt

Twentletb CeDtorjr Clak
Mrs, W. B. booster was hostess 

to the Twentieth Century Club 
on last Thursday afternoon. A f
ter a short busino.ss session the 
special number of the program, 
a pronunciation drill was taken 
up. Miss Minnie Warren was 
leader. This proved most inter
esting to all present. The first 

I of a series of Riley programs was 
then enjoyed. This biography 

; being read by Mrs. B. A. Martin 
and several of his poems read by 

j various members present. At 
the close of the program the hos
tess iiassed a salad course with I chocolate. Those present were: 

j Mesdames R. A. Martin. G. H, 
Adams, T. A. Harris. L. W. 
Woodroof, Jno. W. Briggs, and 
W. B. Foster, Misses Pauline 
Johnson, Sophia Howard, Winnie 
Warren, Evelyn W’ illiama and 
Eva Walter«.

HaysStone
On Wednesday, March 29th7" 

at Potosi W. M. Hays of Merke! 
route one and Miss Sallie Stone 
of Potosi were married. They 
arrived in Merkel Monday and 
will live on the Hay’s farm four 
miles northeast o f town.

Mr. Hays is a promhient rural 
resident of Merkel and the many 
friends would wdsh the two 
a happy life together.

HAVE YOuI eEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter wrenkneM 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

To restore that strength and stamina ttaaS 
is BO vaaetitial, nothing liaa ever equaled > 
or compared with Scott's Emulsión, 
cause its strength • sustaining nourish- '* 
mrnt invigorates tbe blood to distribute 
energy throughout the body while its tonic 
value sh.-irpena the appetite and restores ̂  
health in a natural, permanent way.

If are run down, tired, nervoua, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott'« 
Emulsion to-day. It is free from alcotaoL 

SMMtt & Bowne. Btoomfietd, N. J.

Workman at lemelery
A Mr. Fergusson, whose initi

als we were unable to learn, has 
moved to .Merkel from the west
ern part of the state, and v.’ill 
take charge of work in the cem
etery when desired by owner's o f 
property there.

Mr. Fergusson is an experienc
ed sexton and can be found or. 
duty at Rose Hill any hour dur- 

iing the day. thereby giving peo- 
I pie who have loved ones buried 
I there an opportunity to have the 
I place kept heautifietl. We are 
'informed that the rates for work 
will be reasonable.

Slfiiv Stints at flilQ!it 
Much complaint ha:̂  I'Ctm made 

aliout shooting in the nutskirti« 
of town recently.

M:irshall Walters advises ag
ainst such owing to the danger 
and will make elTorw to prosecute 
those who continue this practice.

Standard planters, ths bsst 
on earth. For sale by The 
Anchor Mercantile Company.
Tlw QaMm TM Dm Nat Mtott Tlw
nrcaii«« of lu  loolc «m l laaati*« e ««c l. UAXA- TIVK RKOIiOOllININ«l*»>«l«̂ tlioaofd»Bary 
Q ala l«« aad doe« ao« «• •• •  aaf
r ia ite la lM a d  Bewaobet Ih« M l aeme e «d  , 
iM fc W  Um  «<— ataw  •« « .  W. OBOTB. WS.

S  1 . # J.
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E Consolidated Oil & Gas Co.
PURPOSE: The purpose of this organization is for the development of the resources of Oil, Gas, Coal and other 

mineral in the counties of Coke, Fisher, Garza, Howard, Mitchell, Kent, Nolan, Taylor, Sterling and Jones.
We have contracted for the purchase o f 12 tracts o f land, each containing 200 acres, aggregating 2,400 acres in all. Said tracts are in 

several o f the above mentioned counties and covering a territory both north and south o f the T. & P. K.R., beginning at Trent and reach

ing as far west as latan. We also have under lease 63,160 acres surrounding the 12 purchased tracts. W e have had an expert geologist 

in this field for the past four months, this man has had wide experience in various oil fields in Texas, Oklahoma and other states, we have 

thoroughly tested his ability in proven fields, and he lias proven to our satisfaction that there is Oil and Gas in paying quantities in this 

field. We have the same geographical surroundings o f all the best fields in Texas. We have better surface out-cropping and indications 

o f oil and gas than has many o f the fields already producing oil and gas and just as good indications as the Tulsa or Healdton Fields in 

Oklahoma. We are going to drill 12 test wells, one on each of the 12 tracts, said wells to be drilled not less than 2,500 ñor more than 

4,500 feet deep provided that we did not find oil or gas in paying quantities at a lesser depth.

We are selling contracts in this company for the small sum o f $34.00 and a balance o f $66.00 payable on or before Nov. 1, 1916, and a 

purchaser o f one o f the contracts will receive one lot containing 750 square feet at each o f the 12 locations, and in addition to the lots his 

pro rata interest in the 40 atTe tracts at each of the locations and whatever they produce, these being reserved for drilling purposes, also 

his pro rata interest in the 63,160 acres o f leased lands. Under this plan the purchaser has every possible advantage o f receiving a profit 

on his or her investment. Should we be so successful as to bring in several good wells the profits would be enormous, and should we only 

bring in one out o f the 12 tests it would certainly be a splenoid investment, however, we do not believe it is {possible to explore this great 

territory and not bring in more than one good well.

This proposition is backed by some o f the best business men, stockmen and bankers o f Colorado, Texas. And every person in this coun

try should be interested and use their influence in the interest o f this proposition, as it, beyond a doubt, means more to this section of 

Texas than any proposition that has ever been before the people from a development standpoint. Let us all do our very best to develop 

our country and be the ones that receive the direct benefits, by buying a contract now.

TIUSTEES B04ID OF MANAGERS
Brooks Bell, President.
C. M. .\dams, 1st Vice-Pres. 
F. E. McKenzie, 2nd V’-PresJ 
E. M. Baldwin. Sec.
C. T. Harness. Treas.

.1. M. Thomas
S, I). Vauhan
T. VV, Stoneroad. .Jr.

Brooks Bell 
C. M. .\dams 
F. E. McKenzie 
C. T. Harness 
Oscar I./)nffhotham

For further information, call on, or address Paul Bennett, Merkel, Texas, District Agent

THE CONSOLIDATED OIL & GAS COMP’Y
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Watching The 
Market

By constantly WATCHING 
THE MARKET we are al- 
ways in a position to PRO
TECT you on PRICES.

You w’ill be SATISFIED 
with the results of your 
dealinpfs with us.

E. L. ROGERS
G R O C E R Y

64 R H IL E  5NW(E5 '’M8ID OTIATION 
UIIDEÍI SAME ROCK

j John Halbrooks. livinji on the 
I Walter Smith farm three miles 
i south o f Trent, has killed 64 rat- 
' tie snakes from under one rock 
■ within the last three years’ time.
' Two years ago Mr. Halbrook 
I made the first discovery of the 
nestling; place of the rattlers and 
killed eighteen. Last year he in
vestigated the old rock secrets 

! and killed twenty-four, and only | 
! a few days ago added twenty-two 
I more to his kill, making a total 
¡o f sixty-four rattlers. From re
ports rattlers are unusually thick 
and Mr. Halbrooks advises all 
parties to keep a strict watchout 
for these reptiles.

A T E X A S  \V O M >E K .
T h e  Texas W’onder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel.cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 

^ women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of ¡̂ 1. One small 
tiottle is two months’ treatment 
and seklom fails to perfect a 
cure Send for Texas te^imoni- 
als. Dr. E.W .Hall. 2926Olive St.. 
St. Louis, Mo. Si>ld by druggists.

lavfgoraUac « «  **>• SIclUy

HERE UNTIL SATURDAY 
I will be here through Friday 

and Saturday for treating dis- 
tasae of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and throat and fitting glasses. 
Dr. A. L  Fuller.

SPECIAL

M A T I N
Every Tuesday 4-to-6:30 For 
THE GIRL and THE GAML 

5 and 10c

Get Out From Under the 
Shadow of the Knife.

Xbuusaiidit of women on 
tho verge o f serious scr> 
gicAl operations are saved 

by a timely uae of 
StuUa  ̂Wtm* the 

great femala 
rem- 
cdy. 

-Tho us
ual fe- 

'¡j male troubles 
aro unnatunl 

y  and unoecoe*
"  sary.

Taken in tim j  they can be Sured and 
the operation avoiU.;d.

The tuoie principle o f Vitam
picks you up and gives you now life and 
nope, new desirc.<) and energj*, now 
strength and purpose in life.’

For two genentiona Dr. Thachor has 
been helping Southern women to better 
health, to more cheerful lives. St*Ua- 
Vitam is the moans employed and evolv
ed by this celebrated pnyoician from 
thousands o f test cases.

Any woman who sufTera even in a 
alight dogixio cat! be bcnciited by juxt 
one bottle o f this celebrated remedy. 
Don’t put it oir, don’t neglect yourself 
and become old and care worn before 
your time. Ge t a bottle o f Stalla- Vitam 
from your dealer and if you find th;.t 
i t  does not improve your condition the 
dealer will return full purchase price.

Bu*’ it  will help you. It  will improve 
your digestion, clear'up \our complex
ion and work wonders writh your dispo
sition and apneamnee. Get a bottle 
today. Don’ t oclayl Your dealer sells 
this wonderful guarante«d-to-benefit 
remedy in $1 bottles. Thocher Medicine 
Co., at Chattanooga. Tenn.

For tale by T. L  Grimes 
Druggist

Buster Brown is scheduled 
to be here for sure April 15th 
at Woodroof’s store.

J. F. ('or\Yin, of the Silver 
Lake Oil Co. came in "  ednestlay 
to confer with hia associate. 
Arch Anderson who is making 
Merkel his home at the present.

To Drive Uut Malaria 
j And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GROVB'S 
TA8TBLESS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printad on every IsImI, showing it is 
Qnlnine and Iron in s tasteleM form 
flM «niaina drives oat malaria, tba 

nild* up the system.

Loans
8 jier cent money on good land 

on long time. We are fully ready 
for loans again. Ask for clients 
all over this territory who have 
been borrowing from us for 
years and years about our liberal 
terms and then see or write us 
for details. Quick work with us 
on loans, 31tf
Compare Bros., Abilana, Texas

B u s te r B r o w n  i t  soh aou lad  
to  be h a re  fo r  s u ra  on A p ll 15  
a t  W o o d r o o f  s s to re .

Best flour per hundred $3.30 at 
so cenu The Star Store.

■ # ÍÍÉ ií
HORSE S fR A Y E D -S o rre li 

white faced horse unshod, collar; 
marks, about 16 hands, branded 
F an left thigh. Advise C. F.
Huddleston. Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE —SjMin of young 
horse mules at a bargain, cash or 
approved note. Apply H. C.
Burroughs Jr. Merkel, Texas. 7t2

FOR SALE —Span of young
horse mules at a bargain, cash or 
approved note. Apply H. C.
Burroughs Jr, Merkel, Texas. 7t2

W AN TED —Small house of three 
rooms close in. For reply phone 
33. Minor Goode. 7tlpd

W ANTED —To buy six extra 
good cows. I want strictly the 
very choicest. C. M. Largent. 7t2

FOR SALE—My roadster au
tomobile. Run only 1200 miles 
since complete overhauling, re
painting and new top. First-class 
shape. Will take good buggy or 
used lumber as part payment. 
Price $2.50, worth more. Dr. 
Miller.

FOR SALE —Good young .Jer
sey cow. now fresh. Price is 
right. Joe Holmes.

FOR SALE —My home in north
west Merkel where I now liVe. 
A bargain. T. J. Evans. 17tf

Lost—Sj>otted hog, strayed 
from stock pens several days ago. 
Last seen in southwest part of 
town. $.5 reward for roturnj to
R. H. Collims.
FOR S.4LE—My home at a bar
gain. Nice four room house. 
Thos. I.Argent. tf

FOR SALE —5 month old Dur- 
oc boar, pedigree furnished. $15. 
00, J. T. Warren. 7tl

W ANTED —Man with family 
to work on farm. Must not cuss, 
drink liquor nor smoke cigaretts.
S. H. L. SwafTord. 7tl

TlieTeljpliMeSaifeilaLlle
When, one of our men 
was badly injured by the 
threshing machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up. The doctor 
then started for our place 
in a hurry When he ar
rived the man was pretty 
weak, and without the 
doctor’s advice the re
sults might have proved 
serious. Thanks to the 
telephone, the man pulled 
through.

Every farm should have 
Bell Telephone Connec
tion.

Write our neatest Man
ager for information

Tie Soithxeetern 
TelegrapI fc 
Tilephoee ConpaeT

Sbetlaod Ponjr Far Sale
One thoroughbred shetland 

pony, absolutely gentle for child- 
dren to drive and guarenteed 
safe. Also set of harness and 
surry. See me if interested. W. 
Parten.

Mr. and Mrs.J.R.Barnett have 
returned from Sweetwater after 
an extended stay at the Grogan 
Wells. _____________ ^

Chamberlain'« Cough Remedy
F'rom a amall bi-ginni-'ir ’.h«* «ale and 

uae of thia remed has > tt'-nd >d to all 
parta of the Unit-*d Staiei* an.I to meny 
foreign countries. Wr.en you have 
need of «uch medicine give t'hamber- 
lain’aCough Remedy a trial aud you 
will underatand why it haa become ao 
popular for coughs, cold and croup. 
For tale by all dealers.

V
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“ We have had a million dollar 
rain and it is still raining,”  so 
says S. H. L. Swafford o f Mer- 

1 kel. Route 1. Hereafter we are 
going to charge extra for all 
want ads this party uses unless 
he eliminates the third initial, 
but it passes when he goes to’ 
boosting the country like he 'did- 
Thursday morning when he call
ed the Mail office by telephone.

Mr. Swafford reports his graia 
crop coming out fine with excell
ent prospects. The 3 and 3-4 
inch rain of last Friday and 
Saturday saved much small graia 
as well as some few lives, which 
followed by the rain o f Thursday^ 
of this week, places the very 
best spring season in west Texas 
that has ever been seen by even 
old timers.

, ,  i

Chiropractic
I f  sick try chiropractic and. 

and get well. Call on me. con
sultation and analysis given free. 
Mrs. W. U. Hattendorf, graduate 
of the Palmer School o f Chiro
practic, Deavenport, Iowa. You 
will find me at Mrs. Alic Rose 
7tlpd

Here Iroin Sweetwater
Dr. J. T. Pue of Sweetwater 

has established temporary pract
ice here, with the expectation 
o f making Merkel his permanent 
location.

’.Fa?

B u s ta r B r o w n  i t  seiiadu lo d 
to  bo b o ro  fo r  t u r e  A p r H  I S t I r  
a t W o o d ro o f’ t  t t o r o .

Wneoever Yoo Neo! a Oeeeral Tocic 
Take Gruvo’s

The Old Stoudanl Grove'« Tutele«« 
drill Tonic 1« equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because h contain« the 
well knowntoaic propertieeof QOININB 
and IRON. It adaew the Uyer. Diivaa 
oat Malaria,

be'
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LINOLEUM
In B, 1*4 unti fpot widths at the Old Price

I Linoleum Logic-
No. 7

Armstrong’» 
I. inoIc » m 
rast» Iht 
w ork —  ta sca  
Ikt « » I k  

Ckn lx ilcantd in » jifly—has iht eUatkn]» 
ik a i  teats Ih t  le«t.

•stj

A-itnstrongfs Linoleum.
cvris thè tiindgery out ol hou»e»otk.

7/ l i  senstblf, ¡trvtfifabie and %i^ktly 
T h c n r « designa |Wllk.(n »rW-ssA>T it>tH. 
s r̂t thè satnpie» sooiv- Will bc »botm in 
yoar ovn hom«« il you preltf.
Ouf telephony number U

Make yourself at home in our Rest Room

U n d e rta k in g  L ic e n s e  N o . 3 9 2

t  *

\

For Misses and Ladies
Trimmed and Tailored Hats in a far more 
complete stock than v/e have ever shown 
before and at exceedingly reasonable 
prices. Do not fail to visit our parlors up
stairs, rear o f Star Store, and view the 
full showing we are now making.

I
P E R S O N A L

KfTei-tivt* midnight April 15, 
1916. prices of the .’UoO r. p.m. 
('halnuTB models will he as 
followp;

Tourint' Car,
(Cabriolet,
Roadster,

$1U90 Detroit 
11440 Detroit 
$1070 Detroit

firesent prices on these 
8 are aa follows:

Touring Car,
Cabriolet,
Roadster,

11050 Detroit 
fllO O  Detroit 
$1050 Detroit

Anyone desiring to purshase 
any of these models before 
April 15 will save a ^ood 
sum of money.

Chalmers Motor Car Company

SHILOH
Kveryone are rejoieinir over 

the fine rains of last week. Farm
ers will tfo to work in earne.st 
now.

Sunday school and , I
meetinii were w ” 
day cop^- . .-d «ttGhdiedBun-| 

viflk'i'inji the liluRtery i
wenLluf', '

Miss Stella i'pHxiti y f Noodle i
oones Mon-

CPRINO &  SUMMER HATS

visited Miss Lettye 
day.

Jess Tabor has been visiting ■ 
friends in ^-jaskell.

Superintendent Pritch- 
of Anson visLcetl the school 

.le re  one day last week.
Mrs. Smith of Stanton is here 

visiting Mr. Hail and family.
The Misses Hail’s were Merkel 

visitors Thursday.
Edgar Grayson and Miss Let- 

tye Jones attended services at 
' Noodle Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mae Seago was shopping 
I in .Merkel Tuesday.

There was a song service at 
the church Tuesday night, con- 

I ducted by Prof. Vernon o f Com- 
■ manche.

Miss Gladys Reeves is suffer- 
i ing severe pain caused from a nail 
' wound.

Misses Vennie Grayson and 
.Myrtle McDonald sjKmt Sunday 
with Miss Nina Beavers.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Mayberry were 
.Merkel visitors Monday.

There was a party at Frank 
Hail’s Monday night.

They have organized a Teach
ers’ anil Sunday School Workers 
Meeting which meets at the 
church house on Friday night be
fore the second Sunday in each 
month.

W. B. Beavers made a business 
i trip to his farm on Sweetwater 
i Creek Monday.
I Prof, and Mrs. Thompson 
motored to Noodle Monday after
noon.

NUeiA
j .\pril Fool.

The lielated rains 
;and in their coming

have come 
they were

timely and opportune, not only 
that.-but adequate to the need.s, 
for about four inches accompan
ied the precipitation. It was 4R

BREEDERS NOTICE
“DAN”

The Thoroughbred Kentucky «Trotter stallion 
will make the .season at Trent thi.s year SIO 
to insure living colt. Will use every pre
caution blit will not be responsible for any 
accidents. C A L .  H A M N E R

, hours falling and one hundred 
j i)er cent of it was ah.sorbed in 
the fields. Of course, in the pas
tures and on hard/slick hillsides 
and slopes, the water ran off and 
put stock water in the tanks. It 
is not believed, however, that it 
came in time to save j the wheat 
and oats, at least all o f it. for the 

j  long dry spell had caused most of , 
to it die. We are almost entirely I 
positive in asserting that it was | 
a contributing influence in ex-'

! pelling from our midst the ugly i 
i wrinkled-faced imps of ultra 
, pessimism.
j The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crow, who has been sick with 

, fever for several weeks, is re-1 j
: ported no better.
I There was singing at Mr. and ; 
' Mrs. E. W. Turners’s Sunday 
! night. I
I The entertainment at Mr. An-; 
derson’s Thursday night was en- i 
joyed by many.

I Several from here expect to 
attend the singing convention 

I exercises to be held at Abilene 
Saturday and Sunday.

The entertainment at Mr. 
'Wood Turner’s la.st Tuesday 
night week was an enjoyable oc
casion to all present.

.Mrs. G. L. Anderson and 
daughter. Jewel, visited relatives 
in Merkel Saturday and Sunday.

John Sowel is visiting his 
(laugliter. Mrs. I.. Lalimer.

The U. ,S. Mixlel E Standard 
Star anil Ivcader .Milks, the ven 
latest mo<leIs ask to see them. H. 
M. Rose.

Hot days call for cool oil 
stoves. Get the Quick Meal 
from Anchor Mercantile Co.

ladles Fih k  Ke.st Room♦ I
Ladies dont fail to lake advan

tage of the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any lime you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrens-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

I.ÜÍÍHP,

The oil stove season is hero. 
$00 the Quick Meal at the An- 
aiior Mercantila Co.

We af>preeiate your patronage.
I You will appreciate our service 
I i f  3’our tailoring work is done by 
Owen. Phone 194. lOtf

t.imntis Haiiiba liottee, Wamlia 
Wainbi) InlteK

Try the famous Warn ha cofl’ee 
that made Houston. Texas, fam
ous. G. M. Sharp. 17tf

Fresh groceries at G. M. Shaps.
-d;-

alth the Question?
You have heard of the reputation of '

GROGAN MINERAL WELLS
OF SW EETW ATER, TEXAS

We have established an office in Merkel 
in charge of Dr. J. T. Pue, who is pre
pared to give you the same treatments 
we give at Sweetwater. Consultation and 
examination free. Take advantage o f 
this opportunity. Phone or call on

Dr. PUE, at Collins Hotel

ULAR DINNERS I4 ^^4
EVER Y D AY  AT

The Busy Bee Cafe
FOR 25 CENTS

Between the hours of 11:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.

Visit us in our newly furnished home on Front Street, first 
door east ot Mrs. E. M. Rust's Drug Store

Special tables for Families

TURKEY DINNERS EVERY SUND.AY 
50 Cents— Special Course

Open Day
and Night LATHAM BROS., PROPRIETORS

EASTER
Millinery

of a
decidedly

SMART
TYPE

IT .  is time to buy an Easter bon

net! Don^t be the last, and 

then wish you had attended to it 

when you could have gotton just 

the hat you wanted- N O W  is 

the time. T O D A Y  we will com

mence to feature E A S T E R  M il

linery and will have special models 

constantly on sale.

M E  3
Everybodyns wearing bright 

smiles now on account o f the 
. good rain that has just fallen. 
The farmers will be busy plant
ing for the next few weeks.

H. H. Toombs and family o f 
Nubia visited A. R. Toombs and 
family Sunday.

E. B. Barnes’ hand is improv
ing rapidly. We hope it will soon 
be well.

The literary society at ( astle 
Peak was put off another week 

ion account of rainy weather. 
Everybody is invited to come 
back next Friday night. There 

j will be a gu<Hi program rendered.
There will be preaching at Cas- 

, tie Peak school house the third 
Sunday of this month. Every- 
b<Hly come and bring .someone 
with you. ,

We hope all the farmers are 
i pleased with the rain.

r

w o o  D R O O P ’S
Miss Smith is charge

'WANTED
We will a.cpreciate anyone 

that wi!i notify us that the 
stroct lights are out. This will 
assist us ir> giving ycu better 
service, in which we are glad 
to give you the best possible 
service. Merkel Power Com-, 
psiiy, Phone No. 202.

tiuUcu
Tht> ('nlonulo Steam l.aundr> 

is making :nany well-plosised ctis- 
tiimt*!-̂ . Why not give it a trial 
and l>e well plea^eti Pk)? ('aP 
Owen. Phone 194. 10 t f

Plenty o f bran and cowfeed at 
G. M. Sharps.^

S»;


